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Appointment of Project Management Agency (pMA) for Systern Infrastructurs ^works of
Sanctione* - Orders
KSEBL under RDSS scheme with price adjustment provision
issued.

Corporate Office SBU (D)
BO

{'FTD)N_0.773120z2{RDSSIPMA)

Thiruvananthapuram,Dated: 19,09,2422

Read: 1, Sanction letter No.02:10:RDSS:20?L:I:KSEBUO76120 dated ?4.03,?022 frorn
Mls.PFC Limited.

?.8.0. {rrD) No 3311202Z{CAPsIAEEIPMAJRDSSI20 22-23} dated
3. f-Tender No.CAPSIRDSSIPMAJO Ll2A22-23 dated 28.04 .7027.

1"8,04 ,20?_2.

4. Note No. CAPS/RDSSIPMA{1") dated 25.08,2022 of the Chtef Fngineer {lT, CR &
CAFs) submitted to Full Time Directors {Agenda LL3lSl??}'
ORDER

Mcnitoring Cornmittee for Revamped Distrlbution Sector Scherne (RDSS),
Government of India, in the meeting held on 15.03.2022, appraved the Action Plan and
DFRs {cr Loss Reduction works and Smart metering submitted by KSEBL for a total
amount sf Rs.10,475"03 Crsre, including the amount for Smart metering and
Infrastructure - Loss Reduction Works, including the amount for Cochin Port Trust (now

T

he

renarned as Cachin Port Authority).
T

he RDSS guidelines issued by MoP stiputate appointment of ane or more Project

Managerrent Agency by each DISCOM fcr pro.lect formulation and project management,
based on their requirenrent to cover different phases of the praject. As per the terms
and conrJitions *f the sanction l*tter received frarn Mls"Power Finance Corporation Ltd

(nodal agencyi read as Lst abave, KSEBL is to appclnt Frcject h/anagernent Agency
(ies) thrauEh tenriering in line with the Standard tsidding Docunrent {SBD) for PMA
issued by Ministry cf Pcwer, Governrxent of India tnr RDSS.

he scope af PMA inclucles preparation of tender dccuments, awarding, monittring,
quality assurance, material inspection, results evaluation fir any other related work. As
T

per tire RDSS Guidelines and as per the sanction letter, Governnient Budgetary $uppart
is restrinted to fiil ** of ptu{A charges @l.Eo,A of the sanctiatred Prcject cost fnr

Distributi*n lnfrastn.tcture wonks arid shall be sanctlonecj as a separet€ cCIrnpCInent ${
the schen:e The Pl*Acharges, c)\Jer and above the p*rrnitted afnount shall bc bCIrne by
the r**B*ctivE D1$C*hllGovernm*nt The ssrvices cf FF'1A shall be retained up to the
pfrysrcaN cnrr:pl*ti*rr *f the pr*1cct, r,vrlhrut arry firrancial rmplica{inns h*y*nd ti":at alrearly
prnvlrl*d Alxn. gf erlt fi:r pfr,lA cnrnpc:nent shail he releassll s* the basis of the
Sarr{;ttCrrgd cuSl or i} JJrirtJ | 05t, l."rh {-l'tjvpi rg lov'Jef

as per rhe 3.C. read as 2nd 35qve, tB ir-rvite tenders for the
works
appcintment cf Froject Managentenr Agency {PMA) for Distribr-rticn Ini"astructure
KSEBL acccrded sanction

under RDSS a5 Fer the standard Bidcling Dccument provided by MoP'
Acccrdingly, e-tenders were invited with
Probable Am*unt of Cnntract {PAC) - Rs.27 Crore,
Remuneration Structure - Remuneratisn with Price Ad.iustment Provision'

Type cf tender - Single Siage Two envelape bidding process
Method of selectian - Qr-rality and Cost Based Se lection (QCBS)'

The Fe bid was opened on 01.06.202?. Two bidders, M/s. WAPCOS Ltd. Haryana &
Joint venture of Mls. voyant salutions P\rt Ltd, Haryana (Lead PartnerlAuthorised
Renrese-iarive of J\.{ & Mls. Feedback ln{ra Pvt. Ltd participated in the tender and
sr-,brr:teC iher. technicat and financial Froposals. The evaluation ccmmittee constituted
on
vide B.c. datec 0206.2022 evaluated the received technical propCIsals and based
the evaluation, assigned the technical sccres as follows.
Mls. WAFCOS Ltd, Haryan a - 94 out af 100.

L00'
JV - M/s Vayant Sslutions P\rt Ltd & M1s. Feedback lnfra P\rt. Ltd - 94'8S oul af

The pe cornmittee constitured vide B.O, dated L4.O7.2A22'decided to prequalify both
rhe bidders - M/s. WAPCOS Ltd and the Jv - Mls \loyant Solutions Pvt Ltd & M/s
Feedback ln{ra Fvt Ltd and approved the technical scnres assigned by the Evaluation
Conrmittee. Subsequently, the financial bid was opened on ?7.07.2022 and the abstract
of the financial brd received is tabulated below.
Narne of

f-- WAPCOS
lM1s.

the Bidder

Ltd

I

r

Mls Voyant Solutians Pvt Lld

and

11n?l
sri
-l. -L.-t

i

Feeciback Infra R/t. Ltd

As per the relevant clauses in the Instructicns To Cofisuitants {lTC) and bid data sheets,
the prrce quoted shall he inclusive CIf all the applicable taxes and dr-rties except GST
which will be reimbursable hy KSEBL agarnst r*quisite dncuments as per actuals. Hence
bnth the bidders had quoted the rate excluding GST. The evaluatian ccmtrittee evaluated
tle financial prnpnsals receiv*cl fi'onr {he bidders and calculated the financial scores

fclliiwing tlre StsD claus*.
at
After considerurtg b*th techr:ical anrj financral scCIres, {he evaluatir'n camrnittee arrived
tfre final scof*s in eCilS nreth$d fry aciap{ing tl^re weigirtage of 7C '$l* t*r technical sccres
and 3*9'b f*r financtai !cCIres as nel*w

-i .lV - Ml,c V*yant.br-rli:tr*ns
: rc;rer) &

Pv{ l-trj anrj L,1ls. F*erJhack lntra Fvt.

t*tctr

- 96.42 (Htgfttlsf

Scluticns
Tlre successtrl bidder selected through the QCBS method,the JV- Mls voyant
pvt Ltd and Mls. Feedback lnlra p\rt. Ltd was asked tn ofier therr rock bottarn rate and Mls
the quuted
V*yant $alutirns pvt Ltd (Lead partner) informed that they were adhering to
price *f Rs.11.43 Crare { Exclusive of GST) withor.rt change ln their quoted amcunt.

tc
The chief Engineer {lT, cRS. CApS) as per the note read as 4th above rscommended
for
award th* contract for the consuliancy service as Project Management Agency {PMA)
to
Distribution Infrastruorure works of KSESL & Cochin Port Authority (C0PA) under RDSS
Fvt
the successful bidcier selected through the QCBS method - JV - Mls VayantSolutians
Crare
Ltd & M/s Feedback Infra R/t Ltfl at their quoted rock bottom price of Rs'11'43
wrth yearly price adjustn:ent
iinclusive of all appticable taxes and duties except GST)
crovls lon.

Ha;,'rg considered the matter in detail, the Full Time Directors in the meeting held on
af Prcject
31.0 E.ZOz?, resolved to accord sanction to issue LoA, for the Appointment
Authority
Managemenr Agency for System lnfrastructure works of KSEtsL & Cochin Port
under RDSS scheme in favour of JV - Mls Voyant Solutians Pvt Ltd and Mls Feedback
pf all
In{ra R/t. Ltd, at therr quoted rock bottorn price of Rs,Ll.43 Crore {inclusive
provision'
applicable taxes and duties, except GST) with yearly price adjustment

Orders are issued accordinglY.

By Order of the
Full Time Directsrs
1

rJ.,i

i. -

r*4 i

LEKHA G
Ccmpany Se cretarY
To:

The Chief Engineer (lT, CR A CAFS)

Copy to: The Financiat Advisar 1 CIAJLA & DEOlCVOlCompany Secretary
The TA to {CMDlDir*crsr {G-C)l Director (G-E)l Director {T , S0, Flanning &
$afety)lpirectnr (D,SCM&tT)/ Directnr {REES, Snura, NILAVU Pro.iecls, $por{s

ew)
Tlre PA tc Directnr {Finance & HRM)
T he CPR*IRCACIRAO
T he CA in Sscr*tarv {Adnlinistration)
St*ck File
Fr:rwardecl / By {}rd*r

